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Satcbdat Evœmre, J»n. H.

The feature of Uie stock markets to-day 
was dullness, and stocks at borne and abroad 
ivere irregular. The majorité Of stocks Both 
lier* and In New Yôrk and London Closed 
a shade better than yesterday. Hie grain 
and produce markets wore quiet and steady 
abroad, while 111 the local markets there was 
more activity and,pricesfltm, .

The local stock market to-day was dead, 
the total 
ualy sac 
«2* bid,

the figurée were 88$, being 2M in the United 
Status and 29 in Canada.

■p'?:

Shows iuttleP 3'

goods, Trenton ; Kennedy * Bunston, wool
len mill,. Walkerton { Cooke, White & Co., 
sruoers, Montreal ; T. Barton, general store, 
Preston, offers to compromise; Bush * Bead,

CITAS. CARNEGIE,
Watchmaker, Etc..

148 YÔNGE-ST,

■

éMKAT gWVSATTOy 4* CBAlttOTTtt.
to try ortcit onus cos kollt’s

pgRrl ' -■ will.
OSWIflO BàBLET MÀHKÏT.

aîœ.ZïXZÏVSTSZ 5AÂ
Can. 92c, No. t bright 95c. 31lipment»-h500.

AND the

Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Company
Ar* two separate anil distinct companies with full Government 

deposits. The authorised Capital and other Assets 
are respectively >2.000.000 and 01,000,000.

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.O.. G.O.B.. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS—George Gooderbam, Esq., President of the Bank of TWooto 

William Bell, Eaq., Manufacturer, Guelph.
AtTDITORB-H. J. Hill, Secretary of the Industrial Exhibition Aseoelation, Toronto» 
sr A. Wllh, Secretary Board of Trade, Toronto; j. B. Carlisle, Managing Director,

> Being now tooronghly established at his new

M DEPANTMENL

shoes, Montreal, have oompromiaed.
The Montreal Star of Saturday, speaking pf 
inlt stocks, says: ‘•Commerce is still tnner-nearby, 

lelie the 
wealthy

sen path ef nil Wealth ecvoled le tUer- 
«ly-*elallvee Wne 
«ten **'•• a Dead ■«
>f EMsappelnied.

Chatilottitowh, P.B.I., Jan. It.—Pew 
«ten were better known throughout the Do- 
ninlon than, Owen Connolly, who* sudden

%Were WnHlM* I* 
Shoes are Great- ladre E’ Hijo.ease at least there is now ho need for doubt, as 

the Etta In wiileli the buhk Was interested has 
shown a Strong statement. ”

The satne Taber also saw: ‘ The McMahtW, 
fallu rear as provided for in the last statement 
of the Bank of Montreal. ”

Foreign Exchange Is quoted by GeoWSki 8c 
Buchan to-day a» follow»:

***** T01UI- Tesfca. : ykm. t

birreputation seaIs prepared tb
’ First-class Workmanber of shares oliangltig Uhtide 

g to 60. Montreal was lower at 
Ontario steady witEr-beyers at; 
declined 4 pointe In Wd to *85, 

and Merchants’ V«a lower at 119 bid,. 
Commerce ' higher at 1061 bid, and 
Imperial unchanged with tniyers at
13L Federal was held firmer St
LL^\t r̂aandh&.%l^bidDOB: 

ton 136 bid wi’lboQs sellers. British American

SrfflfttSTS SSltoWf»!
present and former customers who found bis 
fate stand top far west for convenience will 
rally to hi* new stand. 135

-he eon- 
in Soot- Acknowledged by coniiols- 

senrs to be the finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Better Vaiüe 
than Impwteik

erty to affluent» 1. exceedingly interesting, 
i Cuming to the island from Ireland V 1889
* when but a stripling and almost devoid of edu

cation, he was necessarily obliged to under
take any work which came to his hand. His 
first employment, ao far as I can learn,,
Sea fa/m hand fora Mr. Smallwood, a pros-
perous farmer of lot 48. In Mr. Smallwood’s I i bettor », 87 bid, and Wrotenl Awuraidsra$2s. fe tirs? uifia «ssm,
saving hit pennies, he managed to get enough graph firm with Inde nt 79. Northwest Land

* money together to purchase a farm ou the steady with bqyers at 08j|, and Canadian Pacr- 
Momehaii-road, wluther he at once removed. gc Railway grant bonds wanted at 100 
After keeping bachelor’» ball here for some without seller*. Canada Pernfanent held at 
time he began to feel the necessity of a help- 202 with bids at 198, and Freehold rollers ask- 
meet, one who Would be of wmstanee to him ing 162 without bid* Canada Landed Credit 
in the battle of life. Aim Hughe* the held lower ht I» without buyers, 
buxom daughter of a neighboring farmer, was, mg and Loin Sold at 108 *hd MB, Peoples 
lie thought, the one who would best till the Loan held at 110 without bids, and Manitoba 
bill. Tuber be proposed, and she; having a Loan sellers 105. Ontario. Industrial offered 
liking for the plucky yutitig farmer, accepted, at 9tt without buyer* All other 
and a Wedding followed h* ÿ matter of era**
Having now * comfortalile home himself, he 
determined to send for his parent* whom he 
had felt behind in Ireland, and bring them to 
the laud of bis adoption. To think with him 
was to act, and in a short time his parents 
were safety domiciled in the place prepared 
for them by their dutiful and plucky young 
son—one of whom any parent might well be

Ou this farm he remained with hie parents 
until the spring of 1868, when be gave up 
farming and removed to the city. Shortly 
after coming to town he opened a staall 
grocery and liquor business in an dd tumble
down shanty ou Dorchester-street, the site of 
the building for many years occupied as the 
Island branch of the Merchants’ Bank of

SItestaltnf

SEE HOW WE . , ,

Laundry Oar Shirts, Dollars & Doffs

Household Laundry Co.
Office. IT Jordan-st. near King-st.

Deliveries daily to any part of th City. 153

Toronto, Ont. j _

Policies Issued on all tke Approved Plans, life Interests ParcUased 
and Annuities Granted. Pioneers of Liberal Accident Insurance-

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderate raks. Policies cover 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Workmen*Compensation for Injuries Act, 1888. ties, 
abd meet liberal form of Workmen’s Accident Policies. Premium payable by easy instal
ment* which meets » long-felt want

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Ptstrlcta.__________ _

THE TORONTO >mW,
ZJT.
I of ages 
tons, did 
a a man

,ïft3 '■

General Trusts CompanyBetween Bans».
E Counter.

Bid. a Toronto, Ont 

DIRECTORS.
r, ffew Tort fnudi........... 1-16 SM RtO H
Gas sixtydars’sterling..... jit l»Sto

Ueln.nd do. ...I. ÎR sg llfti 10«

A Q. BROWN
M ember Toronto Stock Exeh

caWrai, $1,600,060
PKRFECTOS, DINS, 

HEINA VICTORIA,
SIN IGNALBS

T.nr THEM.

er. The 
iver, eras

■

Bon. Alex, Morris. "V

Robert Jaffiay, Esq,, JainesMeolennan, Esq.
Vice-President Ltid Q.C ,

_Security Co., AEmlllas Irving; Baaa

wsbsc
HPresilt Imperial^: 

rlzed under Its charter

Htchedup
sfusedto 03

zS*"S j TORONTOSTOCK BROKER. Stdoks botlkht and sold

k«d Bond. ; Wing lai S Co.,ty was 
'—and Steam Laundryand tirai* aail Préau*.

The grain and produos markets iy«r« 
generally quiet htiroed while at borne they 
showed more aetivity and besine* was f*l/ly itKSwfem :
ruled steady. &

The ear loù meeivied T0 dhiâtgO to-day, 
traire: Winter Wheat 8, spring wheat 7, eoto : 
61 end oats 70. , ;

The report of rteeipf» df hogs fréta thb Chi
cago Stock Yards to-day is: Eitifilktad fit- ; 
oeqits, 14,000; official yesterdav, MWlsh§,i

The receipts of hogs tor the week are 144,493, 
shipments 46,149; packing, to date, 1,241,000; 
peoking, to date last year, 1,361,000.

LOCAL 3TBBBT MARKET.
The husineae on the local market to-day wae, 

fairly active and prtoee «toady. .Wheat sold 
at 83c to Üic for Ml, T7o to 83* 
for spring, and 78o to 74e for goose.

s. uns i son,
hpsg stocks uto- 'MIMPORTERS INachanged. oTI8DELL & CO-

STOCK BROKERS, 26 KING-ST, EAST.
teVo‘r

on margin.
t&rah.
ÉMjMiMMBtt-.-.-]

CHINA AND JAPANo’ REMOVED TOnemeiL and tô*ônt6.I oloTic'* as^iocutor,11 Administrator. Guardian,

various positions anil duties are- assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of l’rust, mar
riage or other Settlement* executed during the

aise act as Agent ef perrons who have assumed
the position of executor, administrator, trustee,

pnny at the very lowest rate*
For full tnformation apply Be

AW. LANGMUIR. Manager.

FANCY GOODS 106 Y0RK-8T.dAtIts below, 
ks found 
[after he 
Lntale be 
[had been

.1Wives t« *1* York end 
as l# execute ertlers wilt É!

135
are^he^^ningjant^aÿioifthe’Ÿoroi prices Have just received a large ship

ment. CALL AND SEE I S.
Z Next Dalmer House.ou ».Biôoxa flais*

Att'd. Bio: Ql

::::::::::::::: 11“
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m G. P. SHARPEttrono"Rarf O.v er 60,000 
sold In Pile yêàr.

AU Growers
Keep it.

405 YONGE-STREET,Halifax, In one end of the grocery store he 
Started a shoe leaker’s shop, givtug employ
ment to some four or six men. From the 
time he embarked in business he prospered.

I«- To use a homely ex]>ression, “everything he
touched turned into gold.” He never spent ““jriïcSiimwià.
a penny unnecessarily. When but à snort British Amerlcs............. . JTK 8T ■ ■ ...............time in business he manured to la, by ten S™ È «R t.......... ...

• ^œ&VKrartoS
l»reo|i, however, stole the £10. Connolly eue- ^nada Permanent...r........ .
pec ted one of his shoemakers 6f being the 

, thief, and he at once discharged all hands and 
I weut out df that branch of his business in

which to him there appeared to be more 
money for hie employee than himself. His 
grocer, and liquor business increased at a 
great rate and he was soon obliged to erect the 

. commodious premises on Qoeen-stréet occu- 
1 * pied "by him up to the time of his death.

fcn war be opened up s 
the United States, and 

state that it was by this means 
the bulk of bis money. He also 

Speculated largely In real estate, bank and 
other stock* almost til of which realized. 
handsome dividend* He saved is much ae 
possible out of what he mad* and it was soon 
pretty well known that he was one of the 
richest men, if not the richest man, on the 

' Island.. He established branches of hie busi
ness at CardiganTSouris and other hamlets on 
the Island, til of which, it is needless to say, 
paid him welL He personally superintended 
aldfcst every branch of hie business, being 

BBS/' about the premises from the hour at which 
1 the stores opened in the morning until they

closed at night He bad a peculiar knack of 
dropping! in upon the managers df country 
stores when they least expected it and by so 
doing kept them in such dread of him that hie 
business was ae well looked after by them as 

. if it wsa their own.
If tb» were not the case, if be thought that 

1 his interests suffered at the hands of any of 
his clerks, the unlucky man. no matter who he

"
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Lood.

£ri.ffi£j$sair*>

firm, 200:
jwtanud $B .^R^BEENNS__ I___
and prices steady; 80 loads sold at fill to |I3 
for clover and $14 to $16 tor timothy. Straw

goose.
Oatsftf I TOFtOBfTO. go

to 80c.
I bushels selling at 4Te to We. Peas 
at. 66e to 67* Hay in fair vdmlr. 
i steady; 80 loads sold at $11 to $13 OILS t

Isand prices steady, with sales at $10.50 

$7.50; iamb at $7.90 to $9; veal $6.50 tc vfPpie O.v «•

TELEPHONE NO. 3384(able

if-
fi"[ we visit;

hold

)yV* ^ 1
.......I For any quantity ofatalt mt mm** ST. LAWBINOk MABK1Ï.

Trade on the retail market this morning 
showed more activity and prices ruled firm. 
Beef 18c to 14o; eirioin ateak at 18* to 14e; round 
steak XOo to 11* Mutton, legs and chop* 12c to. 
18c; iulerldr imte 8c to 10c. Lamb, fe to 9c 
for front, and Ho to 12o (or hindquarter*

carcase $4 to $5; haunches 8c to 10* Butter, lb, 
roll* 22c to 26o; large toll* 20c to 22c; inferior 
16c to 18* Lard, tube 9c to 10*. ObeeeeJWo 
to 16* Bacon 10b to 12* Bairs Mo to 28* 

a to Lite per lb.

Life Insurance Co.m NEW MILK.
Double Eitra Cream, 

Creamery Butter 
and Buttermilk.

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,

.. its' j : orncgi
DÜNDAS STKMH.T. BROCKTON.

..............

OoV$ M“i“:
97U1

Head Office • • - 38 lilug-at. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by ^cUl^Aot of too Dominion

AUTNOMNED CApim ANP OTHER A8-
8ET3 OVER 52.000,000.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government

PnxsnnOtT—Rlpjb^ Ho* Sir John A. Maodon-

ViüK-RexaroeNIB—SIr Alex. Campbell, K.C, 
M.Gt, Lieut..Governor of Ontario ; Geiirge 
GoodSrham, Esq., President of the Bank or 
Toronto; William Bell, loo.. Manufacturer.

JT, B. CARULE, Hang, Director,
of whom til Information way lie obtained.

lissti Wanted 1» Care» re sealed Districts.

Ontario / THB ACME SILVER GOT. S1

&&&
the American 
trade witll

During 
large pork
knowing t
1» made

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ijo do no. MANUFACTURERS OIF
BOX MLT AV(on Crnsod SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS !

assortment of Fine
F0*.MAM\UETVf J is)

FINEST QUALITY QUADRUPLE
PLATED WARE.

TORONTO, - CANADA.

* We have a very large 
Sleighs. American and Montreal make, thatwe 
will sell you at Hummer Prices. Don’t buy 
until you have wen our sleighs and pricy, s

Ute faring, 

haring. zTu: V
$1.80. Celery 75o to $1 a dozen. Tarhlp* 
beg, 40c .to 60s. Carrot* bag, 50o to 00* 1

ROBERT COCHRAN,

aYORK~ÔHAMBERaj

Member af the Toroeto Stock Exohaflg* 

STOCKS, DOND8 AND DBBINTU RES. 

Special wire for operating In New York Stocks

^ C'stotoeM -

CHARLES BROWN <fc CO.,
6 Adolaide-St. East, Toronto.

importers er rant ileus ns.Canadian CopyrigM Won
HEADY TO-DAY.

LIEUTENANT BARNABAS

-w. NEW YOBK STOCK* ”

In New York to-day stocks were Very dnH, 
opening irregular in the majority, and closing 
fractionally better than last night.

To-day’s fluctuations of the leading stocks In 
the New York Stock Exchange were os follows:

616 YONGE-STREET.
ota penny

TO THE FRONT AGAIN>
4 Special Messenger Department.By Frank Barrett, author of "The Great 

Helper,” et*, et*
Utah1 Lew-t? BEING YOUR ORDERS EARLY6,1 f. TELI6EAPH DOTore, For e&le at the Bookstores.

west. TOtm »»1»
AGI STAINEDOLASS VOfiES
H. LATH AM & CO.

WILLIAM BRYCE,pm .
It cleftt to

. McUOWJlIb», W
355 Yonge-streét.

Beautiful selections ef Fall and Winter go- JL
Prices right. ~

and Open Pay and Night

rJ2BSST.i£SS£i,!Ba'i£
livered and parcels carried to 
any part *( tltc ckr. For rates 
and other lafonuatlon apply at 
the GENERAL OFFICEr or ** 
IUng-atr«et Kas i, ________ JH

130T \ his clerk* the unlucky man, no matter 
I ' might lie, gut his walking ticket right away. 
I It is said -also, and I believe it to be true, (hat 
I if he saw
I indulge in
I ' them1 next day.
I ■ / was their age li

^cit fflàtSN
’ jattfqrmance of duty on

ployes, who, by the way, »*« * « ■*■»»»■
witli one or two exceptions, the sons of Irish 
parent* About seven years ago lie sent to 
Ireland for hta brother Felix’s widow and 
family. They came out, and after we 
(hem a «rojdence. he took h 

. end FutricX—into hie ei 
were bright, intelligent 
younger one, John, he ™ 
attached, end although he 
years of eg* gave him 

. keeping department Fatri 
made a clerk in the general store.

GRAIN AND 'puoVISIONS. ed

$SS™S|lto MIMS!'
100 cleeedwitbio a (motion of last night's prices OFFICE AND POCKET. c

âédlard unchanged.
Oox k C* received the following despatch 

by private wire from Chicago to-dayi Market
ssjï'adssî'dÿii^- sssï
steady with » little improvement in Csltfornia 
but there are no eutiude orders and the soft' 
feeling in provisions encourages, some of the; 

j scalpers to sill the market off. It is a feature- 
| less maritel with tbft hoys figuring as ta 

whether Hutch is all out of bis wheat or not.
Estimates.pn the visible are conflicting as toj 
the probable deereaseu

The following table shows the fluctuations of 
the Chicago market to-day: - , « w j

PUBLISHER. TORONTO.
*600miI mtnpts Central........ .

Central of New Jersey 
Louisville * Nashville 
L. 8h*e & Mich. South

li
any of hie clerk» emoke a cigar dr 
other diwipflion be would reprove

ce of duty on the part of his cm- \7.tl?Mnïnà
r. have always  ̂been, gautoy®. * \

: Manufacturers Eocleelastio and Dbmeetle

aAKLANDS I88Kng, lSLEIGHS. SLEIGHS
. FOR SALE AT

J. P. SULLIVAN'S,
14 and 16 Alice-sfireet.

A Inge assortment of dlfferen t styles on bond 
—Gladstones and Surrey* Dog Cart and Speed
ing Sleigh* New / York Fqrtiaud* Boston _ . . .S!ST#S^ l> MMIDIB | | ,

before purchasing elsewhere. » 46 |
! ' 1 ........... .. ............. V f

Dressmaker’s Magie Scale,

y & :22g HOME MADROf every desorlption. Jjcad Glazing 
Ou A a ftBftftlftAtgq

Ontario.

and Sand 
orouto.!a SAUSAGES1700%

1
Luncheon Table» 
and delivered to all 
parte of the city by

li:
-m

SMALL PROFITS !A large aeaortroenL In til styles of binding. 
Whitaker’s Almanac—upper, 40* ; (doth 98* 

Punch Almanac, 10* Canadian Almanac- 
paper, 15*; cloth, 85* Clipper Almanac, 15* 
City Directory 1888,18.50.

AT
“«store Union Wie.ï RIBBER CUSHION

I securing
. . . ■ . , h*rgeAmoftipentqf Flpoand MediumWeather Strip FURNITURE l

mawr.aurvw.VM. i SS?"'’2*''3
R. P. TSfEPER,

Rgi John
employ. The boys

R&sshse
h lie was not yet 21

R. B. HAMILTON * CO.,
°Snmïïâ,St0ek

Grain, Provision* Stocks and Oil bought and 
«oldoamargin. . ,,
Beam », Arcade, Tenge-Street. T.r.nt. 

Private wires to New York and Chicago, 
Telephone MB.

«.twore- OAKLASDSby
that

i Wianifntli Bios*?charge of the t»ok- 
rick, the elder, he 

made a cierx in me general store. He was 
during his lifetime interested in many import
ant industries and enterprise* Be was the 
first agent in this city of the Merchants’ 
Bank of Halifax, and waa for roverai yean 
past president of the Merchants’ Bank of" 
Prince Edward Island. Although in the 
earlier years of hie life and business he had 
the reputation of being somewhat close-fisted, 
of late yearn be has acted nobly in the matter- 
ot charities. He was wealthy and gave with 
a willing band to the deserving poor, no mat
ter of what denomination. He wye one of 
those truly charitable people who never “let 
their left band know what their right hand 
does.”

Hence hie great charity waa" not heralded 
forth to the world like that of some other 

ve but for effect. If his sudden 
ronsàtiob, hie will created a 

ious to

r543« TORONTO-8TKKBT.
•r STOTIOB. !t WALL-STREET 0088IP.

Haw Yobs, Jim. 14.—Although the feeling 
song brokers and operator, at the close of 

Dess and at the various uptown resorts 
was conservatively bullish fpr a long pull, the 
best opinion was that the market would con
tinue in its present rut of dullness until some 
of the existing complications which are hanging 
over it have been removed. Shrewd observer, 
were disposed to think that the larger oper
ators were inclined to await the outcome of the 
Reading strike before taking an active parkin 
the speculation, and it was suggested that 
certain large interests had used their efforts to 
delay for a time a settlement of existing diffi
culties for the purpose of acquiring «took 
about current figures. The attitude of Senator 
dolman in the Baltimore and Ohio new issue 
of stocks wee also thought to lie an important 
factor in speculation and one that would deter 
those who are carrying large lines of stocks 
from lending that aid tea bull movement 
which has been confidently looked for until 
their position is more clearly defined. The 
bulls maintain that all conditions favor a 
higher range of prices and that notwithstand
ing the lack of business and the apparent 
apathy in the speculation the slow deliveries 
and the comparative scarcity of stocks in the: 
loan crowd, are sure indications that stocks 
have been bought largely for investment, paid 
for and taken ont of the street npd will not be 
realized upon until they show a substantial 
profit. Inquiries at large commission houses 
ooufi rates great extent this theory and, it is 
generally admitted that the broker# offices are 
bare of stocks.

P. PATERSON & SON, THE LEADING

Undertaker and BinbalmerJ
34T Y»ngr.»t. Tab 470. 1

TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTtgg.VIN ^ AN ACT FOR THB

râ Protection of lnfant CMldren
Open.

64.
Clos* •as* Lew* s»» YDNGE street. WIRE DRESSSTANDSed.

^ n .Ri^-gt. Fast. Î4

CENTS’SUITSI «tWheat.
135 orDrapIng. etc., folding and ad J usJAbM ta^qiiT^ 

proven and corset*
Having been passed, and the books and forms 
necessary to give effect to the same being now 
ready and in the hands of the General Inspec
tor ol License* therefore all persons in the city 
who intend to nurse: infanta for hire are re
quired to take out a license immediately, for 
whlch.apply to Robert A Wne. General Li
cense Inspector, City HalL

(Signed) W. H. HOWLAND.

6116 Livery and Boarding Stables... i
Cora., Good Saddle Horans and comfortable convey

ance* Horses boarded by day or week.

W. V, CARULE flats foreman for a O. 
Longbottom). N* 77 King-et wee*

Telephone 1005._________________________ 216

1>YED OR CLEANEb, W '

ES, à fromS»^,ITS King-street west, (second.
Andrew’s Oharob

H

“ Msy....

Short rite.... Jar.....

A»d pressed in a superior manner at <

StucM, Henderson ftBlake
14.14. 14.

V15. 15.151Lard. 7"fc: r■t'M" Mayo* 
per D. ARCHABOLD,

Staff Inspector. MILL'S IS TH* MARKET
Is the cheapest piece In the Dominion tor eoy* 
thine In china, crockery, lamps and glassware.

rvpersons whogi 
death created a

j greater ou* Every person was angle 
i learn Low he bad disposed of hie lm 
I real and personal estât* His will was, with 

the exception of one codicil, filed in rthe 
Probati Office the day after bia death. The 
smallness of the bequest to hie wife, and the 
entire absence of any provision for her re
latives, who ere all very poor, was the sub
ject of general remark, J'he cutting off of the 
bequests to the two Oonnolly boys—Patrick 
and John—whom, ae. before stated, he bad 
brought out from Ireland a few years before, 
was also commented on, and much speculation 
was indulged m as to the cause. The revoking 
of the bequest, to His Lordship the Bishop and 
the cause. therefor was pretty well known 
about town, and did not create any unusual 
talk. The conditions of the bequest to the 
bishop, I may here reman, were changed m 
one of the codicil* These changed conditions 
were, it is alleged, tantamount to a want of 
epulideuce in Hi» Lordship, and under them 
he, »• might be expected, would not accept 
the $40,000. Mr. Connolly would not change 
the conditions and the bishop would not ac
cept them. Hence the revocation. It was 
thought, however, that the absent eedioil 
would straighten out matters, and mucli spec
ulation wee indulged in as to its content*

' Borne thought it piade additional provision 
for hie wife, others that it changed the condi
tions of the bequest to the bishop, while the 
more knowing ones said it revoked thefiw- 
quests to John McQuillan.

B The codicil was filed on

W 7 nil rA «>r K. P. SHEA,iELLS
7 ae KISC-STBKET WEST.

Telepnone N* 1858. Goods mat for and de
livered.

7. 1too”Si ! Jag7.80 7.80 New York Fashionable Tailor
441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

Gentlemen's Clothing Made In FlrsbClaro 
Stylo. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Good* As a cutter Mr. Shea boa no equal 
In Toronto. He guarantees every garment a 
Perfect Fit. 624

Tjl

The leading

136
Lateb.—Outride

IS

Vm. # Medium Lamp Chimneys * 
4 Large “ ** S.
Hotel, restaurant and boarding State good: 

at lowest price* Goods delivered,

tiUSSttt’S ENTRE MARHE1

of the cork to get» nice efyUeh little Bang, 
taux, get It made to order byfSSilisFW

407 Y0N0E-8T. 407
G AS FIXTURES.irtmçnt

SKSlmKR
MAro!1 #eijKch ILSO.6 May 

moteuous warn: No* 2 spring

0. lard 87.42}. Short rib sides 
dry salted shoulders 6*30 to IS, short 

clear sides 68.15 to $8.20, ltscelpts—Flour 
20,000 bbls, wheat 13,000bi»ih.. corn 84,900 bush, 
oats 80.000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 60,000 
bush. Shipments-Flour 16,000 bbl* wheat 
12.000 bush, corn 8,000 bush., oats 43,000 bush, 
rye 2000 bush, barley 29,000 bush. »

SIDEWALK CLEANERS.
STEEL BLADE, 

SOCKET HANDLE
Just the thing to clean Ui 
mid Imrd snow from the w 
For sale by

RICE LEWIS & SON,
HARDWARE, j

82to56 King-street Bast, TORONTO.

5
Corn—No. 8 rMay 54*.
814.70, May
-3ot’. a$7.70, Feb 

$7.371 Gash quot 
wheat 77{e to 77Jo

The Cheapest mid Largest As
sortment ofgoods in this Market.

We auk you to call and exam 
lue our stock. We are offering 
cheap ami tine goods lit special 
discount thht month.

list. MUCHEllJN Home's Detectira Agency,
8fi BAY-STREET, TORONTO, 021.i -Few doors eonlb of Y.M.C.A. Building.

itie.« ito $

DAWES & 00 ■*»

CHRISTMAS TREES
Fu milked With Tare and Fancy Articles at

BOSEHBAXTM’S

TELEPHONE 1306. 
Itslabllshed 1083.________Brewers nnd Maltsters, .

n« uiM. - - - - - v* r t.
Offices—521 St. james-etreet, Montreal; 20 

IBuoldngham-etreet, Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa________________ K' HI I Mus, Mii 0^ So OO..

Beak and Job Printers,
28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST. 2*6

rtearm mimes

W. R. JONES. X(Kstabllahed 1876)

Where he will continue to receive orders tor 
drain and Provision» on Board ol Trade.

Chicago, by 11.
- --------- IRWIN. OIIKHSN- fc OO.___________'

KL'KOPHAW AND 1H60SLLANE OD*
In London to-day American rocutitiee were 

Irregular with little activity, though the 
majority closed a shade better than yesterday.

The Bank df England rale remains at 3} 
per cent

Northwest Land was quoted to-day in 
London at 2g and Hudson Bay at 23*. , ,r<

Canadian Pacific in London was quoted at 
63§ and in Montreal at 61*.

In Montreal to-d»y Hank of Montreal shares 
•old at 213 and 2131, Ontario at 110, Com- 
merce at lOOi, Moutrml Jvlegraph at -91 aud 
Federal wu held, qt 65 with buyer, at 60., 

London financial quotation* to-day were: 
Morning—Consols, 102 9-16 for money and 
102 11-10 for aoeonnt; U,& 4’« 129|; U.S. 4P» 
110Ï; Erie 29*; Erie 2nd 1021; C.P.R. 03: 
N.Y.C. 110*; III. Central 180*. After- 
upon—Consols, 10211-16 for money and 
102^fur^ aooonnt ; 0. r. B. 63i; Erie 2nd 102|:

The break that commenced yesterday in oil 
was eonbiiiuhd^qp-day, ouenmg * higher at 
93* and touching 88*, being the lowest suite it 
was 97*. Tliere was a partial and rapid rise, 
and it advanced to 92 aud closed at 92* bid.

The bank statement published in New York 
to-day was very favorable and' is as follows:
Reserves, increase,..........
Iannis, docreaw.............
Specie, increase...............
Is.-gal tenders, increase..
Deposits, increase..............
Circulation, decreiqw.........

The business failures during tile last seven 
days as reiorted to Dun, Wiinan A Co., 
number for the United States 25S aud fur 
Canada 30, or a total of 288 aa against a total 
*4 279last week aud863 th»week previous to 
the last. For the corresponding week of 1887

?tea. 240

FOR SCAFFOLD POLES 109 King-street West, Tarante.
. WORKWHITE OAK I»

1M King-street East, ««. la wren ee *"e ice 
alka.

■nlMIngs,ÜB “World” Type Writer,Addrero MoLKAN fc CO., 438 Clmroh-atree 
door south of Maitland.________

HARRYPORTLAND CEMENT I Choice Candle*. Creams, ’Cara, 
uicls. Chocolates, go to

JOHN CALVERT
Saturday and re- a-447 YD

Are always mf

ICE PUDr

giked the Inquest, of Jobn^McQuillau,^ Ouljr

Connolly and John McQuillan, whose be- 
i quests were revoked were several years in the 

aalpley of the deceased. The two former are 
• row running «U extensive grocery bnsiuees of 

their own, and the latter is in the employ of 
, hie father, a prominent grocer here. The 

greater,portion of the estate goes to charity. 
The $2000 to Si Vincent de Paul Sisnety will 

-e go a considerable wav toward, alleviating dis- 
i * tress, aud the similar amount to St, Joseph’s 

Convent could not go to a more worthy ob
ject. The great bulk of hie wealth, however, 
is to be used for the education of poor Irish 
Catholic children. Just how or where this 
money will be expended lies with the trustee* 
who were not sworn in until Saturday. How
ever, I understand "Mr. Cpnuolly’s idea woe to 

“ have the boys receive their prelnninaiy educa
tion at Si. Du»tali’. College, after which they 
were to be sent to a university in Dublin. 

| The trustees will probably carry out this idea. 
Camtjxyndence Halifax Herald.

Jnlm Mtnlllt’s Hard luck.
From The Penetang Herald.

• Our attention has been called to a very an- 
1 noying ouiiseion in last week’» iwu* In giving 
I the names of the Council tor 1888 we,omitted 

the name of Mr. John Smith for the South 
>- Ward, an old "etand-by,’’ whose name has 
; always bead,d the poll. The omission was 
, purely accidental, but no less annoying and 
_^roe call only I-lead tlie stereotyped excuse, tliat 
EfgociUents will happen in the beet of families

FlrsbdUie brands of f^rtiond Cement 
for sale at

auttiiieriKK. -s-ozuca-s,
Steam Stone Work» foot of JaryfoshTorontae

GO.ted TIES, TIMBER,
BIWi siWtV.

F 887 Ktng-et. W. (Opp. Grand Pacifie Hotel.)NEW TORS MARK1CT.
Cotton quiet. Uplands 101, Gulf lOl .Wheat 

—Receipts 70.000 bush, exports 03.000bash, sales 
76.000 bueli futures, 24,000 bush spot; optionsl°ptim W«d*«nk!^to*
Olto. Feb. 91 7-16o to 911* March MOetc 981* 
April 93jc. May Olio to 04|* Jane Mfo to Otic, 
Dec. 974c to 97tc. Barley ttrm: ungradedtianada 
00c lo 9to. Midi alendy, Canada «1.15 to «1.23. 
Corn—Reoelpli 25,000 nusli, exports 15.0J0 
bush, sales 120,000 bush futures, 32.000 bush

1w^e^cdW«^b,6M§e!

»25^b„M.SyÆ

71,000 bush spot, firm; N* $ Jan. 381c, Feb. 38|o, 
May 401c, mixed 36c to 40c, white 40c to 40* 
Sugar quiet; standard "A" tie, confectioners’ 
A 7c. out lent and or ashed 8* powdered 7|* 
granulated 74*

.ÆffiTpWiiîS
Agent for Canada. Box 384, Hamilton. ed 

Send three cent stamp for catalogue.
For Desks. Office and library 

Tables, Standing Desks, 
and Davenports, 1

CYLINDER BUM AN»

t r
TEA.

contains all 
ipertles of

rsldan*

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
Jt month of January, 1888, mall» close and 

are doe as follow* &
The largest assortment in the Domlnio

CO TO 161 YONOE-SYREET, TOR
For particulars apply $|Clobr. Dua 

*m. p.m. s.m,
6.00 6.45 
7JO 7.45teHI R

pSp<4|j£8 pi. u -*ït v .. hÿ#

>11

is• I’.Mtlt.lU,
«

174 Klng-et. east, Toronto.ORATEFUl.-OOIMFORTINQ> KF DANCIN
s xunffiT

&C0. fEPPS’S COCOA. THE PAPER IfTO.

Q.W.E.. »»•»•••$••••*«KS BREAKFAST.

^tLu^n“‘toXl^.U^!uL2r«6”embÙÎ ---------

«Me are floating .round «reedy to attack wherever

Far the next 33 days I aha
GENTLEMEN, $4portonjn^On which THE WORLD 1$ printed 

I» from the
Beerbohm reports to-day : Floating cargoes 

—Wheat firm, oom nil Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat and com firm ; good cargoes Cali
fornia off coast, 34» to 34a 3d was 34» : Aus
tralian off ouest, 33, 9d was 83s Sd ; October 
shipments, 84» was 38,9d ; Chilian off coast, 
33a 6d was a3e,6d | Ootober shipment, 34» was 
93<i 9d. French country market» firm. Pane 
—Wheat and corn quiet and steady. Ar
rival,—WheatE, oorn 2, .old wheat- 5,
2. Waiting orders—Wheat 7.

a.». P-».

Ula Wertéra' Stairo. ! 55Ô tto

Khwibh Man»—Under recent arrangemeata 
made between the Postmaster-General and the

Effi&gSSiSrS
Poatmaater may consider the most expeditions
r°l$ha Canadian mail wIB clone here on 
WodfimdiOsatlOpJA ....

1
1AL eeeae.ee.. B

New Boland Paper Go,1.808.800
3,637.000 4 ADELAIDELOW 188.400 '.XK'*!

I ta^g^$£5sajr.B,u‘-814

M.QB*... ,

corn
------------  Us o

xTPORTXEU'.P.d. ,
i treat. ! JAMRS M1U8LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Liverpool reports to-day: WUe»t quiet gad
I mNNA.

:
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